Ronda: UASI Funding has made this possible. Without it there would not be the current information now available to many thousands of law enforcement personnel that search our respective nodes.
Three Regional Systems Interconnect the Bay Area

Napa County 5 Agencies
Saratoga County 10 Agencies
Marin County 6 Agencies
San Mateo County 21 Agencies

NCRIC
West/North Bay

Contra Costa Sheriff
East Bay Agencies

Santa Clara County Sheriff
South Bay Agencies

Solano County 7 Agencies
Contra Costa County 10 Agencies
Alameda County 10 Agencies
San Joaquin County 6 Agencies

San Benito County 3 Agencies
Santa Clara County 14 Agencies
Monterey County 13 Agencies
Santa Cruz County 5 Agencies

Brian:
Brian: Interdependency is a reality.
Information Sharing National Map

- 49+ nodes
- Over 700+ agencies

Informational Only
Information Sharing Statistics

- As a Bay Area Region we provide data and have access to data residing in every one of the California Regional Sharing Systems. This is accomplished via MOU agreements and node to node links.
- As a result our Bay Area Region has access to over 250 million records
- Before 2010 less than 30 Bay Area agencies participating in Data Sharing.
- After 2010 more than 110 Bay Area agencies participating in Data Sharing
- By end of 2015 will have in excess of 150 Bay Area agencies participating in Data Sharing

Juan:
Recent Bay Area Region Accomplishments

- Implemented Flexible MOU agreements and System Use Policies as a Region
- Implemented new technology to address newly implemented Supervised release programs (AB105, Prop 47)
- Partnered with DOJ for SmartJustice Data Integration
- Gone from under 30 Agencies participating in Data sharing to over 110
- Have over 10,000 users accessing Bay Area Data sharing tools
- Have Implemented ALPR Data Warehouse
- Have Implemented Facial Recognition capabilities
- Have expanded Data Sharing beyond Bay Area to rest of California and into Washington, Nevada, Colorado, Oregon and Nationally via FBI N-Dex

Technology is replacing the need for manual leg work of investigations.